
FOB SALE.

Im. Bird. rt Nwfc.
Scotch colli bitch. one of the

beet In the state; owner muit sell-- Ad
dr? CI E. 74th at. N.

M.1 lo-s-- n.
BARGAIN' IN OKFirE KfRNXTURE.

":n while oak W and chair, nod-em

n4 good as new. at bsrgain If
by first of yar; am lavin town ana
rY bo further ue for aaxne. Inquire
CIS PpaHlr tUg.

FOR F ALK OK KKS T l.CHid I NO AND
HOIST-N- UNGINEA. .como-if- s --

tractors' equipment.
KAILWAT KQC7PVKNT CO,

74 First K.reeL.

TOR SA.I--

One lath. ft. tw l. In perfect con-
dition; will sacrifice at .S0.

CCSTOM-HOl- AUTO CO.
13th and Hawthorne

tAFKS Genuine Hall Mf, n tnd iwon
hand, low prices, cuy .rms. Ssfs opened
and repaired. Parcel Safe Co. and Port-lar- d

Safe C., S3 S:h St-- Main tt3 .9.

EL Howard Ross filled
watch for at Uncia atra. II tn,
near Oak.

M F. I MM ais safe, showcases, filler cab.,
ai a drawer Nat l ctib rwgUter. a. w .
cor. 6th arfl Oak. Id f:

XEV IVlnch sanitary. ro.It-- oak desk
and I chair at a b 6v5 Oerllnger
Kdg MiriiillWO.

CAPITAL Jl NK to.. da . tn Iron.
rubbers aarka. machinery, pips, tools ana

Inta. Marsh!! X. 1st at.

U. P. CASH IKK stock; will s.I 30 "
912 9" eaaa If takeo at occa, U oo.
Orcfonlan.

JTQK A LE Har ley- - Davidson motorcycle :

will sell cheap account leaving city- - Phone
Mw:n 01.M or rail 4th ?t.

KELIAJiI.E ete-- 1 ranee. -- 0 ; dining
0 dres-- parlor stand and 4 dining

ha'ira WlJ Missouri sv-

CXKl-lM- bargain tn all makes of tpe-wrue-

Come and ere them. .Northwest
ern Typewri:er t o.. so1 tra"

PAI.E "f unredeemed, pledes at
I'nri Myers. 71 eth sU, nar Oak-- a
years la Portland. .

trTcTlKN rrtnire. heater, desk and other
thing). 47 K. 17th South.

rFWTII.lF.lt.
Well rotted manure. Tlioos Eut J:"

"tXCKLLENT brans springs nd mat-
tress, guaranteed cyan. l'U r- - lth t.

JUI.L Jersey r.ifr. oun. bred to regis-
tered bull; pn.e l'bn A StfTtf.

fiCr DEGIlKE Minlc go'd ring, small dia-
mond In center. Phone M.irsh jII at'..

30 A- -l FRESH enwa. bis; milkers. Jlelman,
mlla eaat cf Lenta Junction.

OR F A LE Ionker ca"na. PxIO xulght
consltirr trad. Phona Marshall

FINE- - JEWEl.LIW FIXTURES for
ch-a- at 2."J Morrlwon St.

JL P. araaoiino wnod-aa- for aaia chatp.
Inqulr 404 Ksat Hoyt.

'ltKS!l iur:c Jzv c. A-- l milker,
l'hont Mllwaukl l.ack ;.-

wattt Eor.
WF. Bt r cU'TIIlNfl. FUKNITLRE. TOOL"

HifnMt pr:ra pa.id for 'i and ladlee
caatotT cloth inc. hwa. furnllur-- . too. a.

nchn!r. loics nc Call Alaiifc WM.
1st aL,Th a o .ot.

PARCEL'S AL'CTIt'N HtU SK... . VI ...-.- .. I),nh. i.rl
Tsya h:gh-- st cjih price fur furnltura.

VB pay the nigheat caafi prlr for aecond-hax- a

furnltur- -. raier Martla. PUons
EjLt 1134. i4 ava.

VANTED 1"'0 cords or n.ora of Tr wod:
m'w: b raaonaLl. A'idraaj 4v7 Eaat

ich at- - hone r.ni -

f t;'ONn-HA- tola, lathe, plan-
er, drill, press, vlcca. aic AUUroaa box
AK Or on tan.

Sv'lt.L py taahfTr iadlca' wardroba truck.
Mia T4'. fyjrn 4 J.

I WANT on a or two good baailca; at ovaa
lali East 464. .a

KI Auction Co. pav moat caah for any
fclrd of furniture. M ln A 244--

. U K tint rooms $- - up; paimia
reaMnabte price. Fast

VaM K I E.e trie vacuum c.aancr cbeapw
AP Oregon la..

UFI.P WAHTEle MLK--

KL men mated for tha L
Cor pa. between tna aa-- a of It and

gi. Muit b natlva born or bavo firat pa-
pers Monthly pay tit to !. Additional
coiupeuaat.ott poaaloia. Food. - clothing,
quarters and medical attendance; er

11 years aervlca can relira with 7

pr cent of pay and allowance fearvlc
on Poard ahtp and aihoro In all parts ot
the world. Apply at U. S. Marina Corp
llerrulttng Off.ca. rooms 1 and . Bredea
biflg., d and Waaliinston sts.. or room!.

mcheatar House. 11 d at.. 1'ortlaad. Or.

palfsmev.
Men of atitltt. perona.Uy an 5 rod

for a Msn-gra- tlnanclal pfoP
a new. clrda-cu- t Portland company,

tftat will ahow dividend earnings that SJiU

apaal t.- - coiisarauo lr.lors.
FRANK M. ltltWN. lac

Chamber of Commtrc lilat.

COLLiToK. oung man, 1:5 to S. temper-
ate. acrralve. w!t,j strong peraonatuy.
n.t afraid of hJurs or his own vote, good
aalkr and wheel rider. llh MS owu
whrl; must hav had collecting and sait--
aperenc: to rltfht party tn.s wiU pay

and advancement to manarer; only
t'.irtiea anaweriug above rejuireiiieni in
- v?r 1 A. ai. wd1! E-- iirrlou. Room
IT.

W MKIt for L. S. Army,
mn. between agea of la and 33,

r'::i.r.l of I nlted Statea. of good charac-
ter and tempr.tle htoi's. who can syeak.
rrad and wrua the tng'iwh lnicuage. For
tr!orna:lon ayp:y to Recruiting Officer.

vorc--ate- r blovm. Third and Oak a treats.
Port inJ. Or.

V AN rfcl Men to axamino landa. must bo
P'rfwct.y familiar a.tii land lona
Kud a o to maka a. curat reports, truli"
if timber rot required, work to la com-
pleted la " r 4- Ua; waces per
day and np-.u:i-

. a;ata eiuerUnca aiid
g!v reterucctt. C Oregonlufl.

UA.M- H- A fompetent aalesmun
JAallNK PEKH ME1 1VKI11M1 LI .!
to the, and ata:ion-r- y trade. This
Irk Is having a wn.tTt il aaio. Addresa
th 1'nited New a stationary t otupany.

N. Y.

IvH Ni men wanteil between ar H and
15; ratircad aervu e; telcgi aphera. station
aens. cterka; salarlea .i to per
fmnth. No strike, poaltlons guaranteed
Co p tan t men. Add raa N l Ora--
gon.AT. En ! stamp.

Want threa experienced ubd!viln
aleameu to aa.l c1oe-l- intprovad ubur
an V provide live proei-evt-

and do not ex: el our salrarnen to Uo
arv hoa-t- hsiiM" canva.r.g. Call 14

Vh sr. aid ' for Mr. Mol !.
H I'Ll Aa e;ertencd 8tKk saieiir.tu

i'h id ; company s

agert m mwl lead, pcrma-ner- t

position n.t promotion In tha new
evrpa.-.y- . Addrraajt -. Oregjnlnn.

hiMH acd Junior arcouutanta. expsrUaced
incorroratlon auditing or put.!c ut.llty

:at perinc acd sal
ary expe-ev- i . " -

HAN T EO A teat, her to t ch a yout.g
;rek ent:man to read Kngllh

and r. p. M . daily. Lou'.a
Aleaander Roomlug-houso- , room J.

loth st
g.rc'N.ilLAPi:EK with knowledge rf book-- ..

pin f town position, ana er to-
rt only, citing phona nuin bar; salary
$" A K t. t

tV AN'TEI Arenl on eatatltabrd route, bond
and reference rao,utrd. Grand Ltuoa
Ta.

ONE good baaera he'par wated; must ba
,Mf to d the .m aloe If neceaar-Ap- f

444 tl Hume.de.
CA.SJ to iet atltl another clearing contra, t

in trada f r lo acre ard 9ln in cash-- aL
Walt 'in. 6l" I'hamber of Cornmer-e- .

H aNTEL1 Houaa-to-ho- aolictfra f r a"
la usefu: la very home, Ca.1 at Sv"

Front at. fffn 30 to 12.

WAN I' El A gardener for prlvata grounds.
to Mr. Kentady. rvom 7. at -- v

r:J-- i st.
HOT. 1 yeara of age, wanted to act aa paca

In prtvaia club; miat furnUh nftrtacea
Apr to R 7"d Orenonian.
n S tr caa.ug rwu."l no ie. pr
hour. Apply A. Ihurad y. 3.-- An- -
ktir. -

yEHMANENT Ir.corca for aaloaman. Ask for
air. Lrjact. HIS Taoa

Industrloua 'nr:i msn to taka
car of horves- - Ayp'.y Eat th Norto.

TV ANTKP Married nua for work on farm.
S triuatap.
a N T ET T j rk isa Lath raaft, Cortatt

at h a basement.
WANTED Young man to ;rn

App.y v.OTTBil

WANTPD Pushemaa tailor. R. t. Gray.
Morr;s-- st.

ehor man. Nortonrn av. Norrh.
W AMI iijXAAtr for repair ing.

J.'uaoa.
p;! coupon ar.d ponrait agnra,

rew cfTer. Cuthbert (tudo. b.rfg.

tlK ranted at Xv'lr.tar'g raataa- -

rar. 1. - - it
Xll"E rTVi r b r

ccutaga. iJi vain
antad ta work ca par- -

HEIJ WANTED MALE.
INCIDENT.

Toting rnn. stranger, oct of work !
Ma total cash aaaat If I pay too 15 for
special employment membership I wiil
bava only i5 left batwaaa ma and atar-vatto-n.

fciecretary If you pr tor apaclat
msmbership you will have tha

T. M. C A., with It rasoarcaa, batweaa
yon and starvation- -

Ke.u.t Young man Joined asaoclatla ,

In less than a wee had aaOafacwy

Record for 11 months andlng Not. IJ:
Tal.s for men

filled l1t
Fmplorinent iBembershtp guarantee

members wiil aecura emplo-me- or re-

fund of membership fee; give I month
fu'l memberhlp privileges. 10 month so-

cial privileges and undertake to ep
party rmp oyed during the full term of
ttemberaiiip without further charge.

We have constant demand for ntga- -
experienced men. Ax J.oa fittedfrad. better position T

See secretary employment dpartmnt.
T. M C A.

TRAVEMVG SALESMAN1 WANTED.
Two high class salesmen with clean

reborns of success on the road to handle
established line of mPChtndiM to hard-
ware, grocery and general merchants;

territory; ear contract, on lib-

eral commlu.on basis, with guarantee and
exjen money auvancd; can use none
but men who are salesmen In all th
word Implies, rail 627 Lumber Exxhang
b.dg.. l.f and Stark at-- . to 12 A M..
I to 4 P. 11.

WANTED Salesman for the Ftnt of Mon-

tana. Must be of good address, capable
of meeting a good clas of people on a
business proposition and roping with
strong competition. The line to el! Is
one that Is caai.y learned tor a aalesman.
Th applicant need not necessarily hav
had at y exyerlrnce as a traveling a.ea-ma-

Just long as he Is a hustler and
rirht in every other respoct ar.d Is a
ralrtman. The position wiil carry a salary
and commission and to the sight man will
be very profitable. In answering glv agv

x perlenc and reference. Aii tiu. n.

HELP WANTED FEMALK.

THE MEIER FRANK PTORE
require the services of a young woman
operator of a card printing machine;
mut ur.derstand type; permanent position.
Apply at auperlntendvnt' ofl.ee, 8 to l:o).

WANTED Thoroughly conrpotent and rap-I- d

stenographer and bookkeeper for fir
Insurance ffic. Must be familiar with
ii.aurar.ee work. Good salary and perma-
nent position. Addrea AJ 677, Orego-r.lu- n.

Tit. I ; I LUiT li Y airl for howawou. in
mail fnmliy ; nv;st know how to cook ;

satisfactory wacea; good home. Apply
mornings. 371 b-- hth st. North, it road ay

jcr.
GIRL for general housework in good fam-- I

y on ML Tabor; wagoa to Jo"; aant
someone to go to work at once. ee Mr.
Jiotrrun at the Hrownav lile Woolen Mill
More. 3 1 ana Morrison ais.

WANTED Toudi women to enter iraming
school for nuxsea; year course. Ap
ply Aberdeen Oeoerai HoapUaL Abrdseo,

v aen.
WAITRESS out of clty. 126: wa.ltresa,

caaide for 1 week, fare paid both way a,
HA.VPEX'8 OFFICE,

345 'e Wash. St.. Room T.

UoI.SEKEc.PKH. widower family. on
farm; n o. Jrctlon to small child. Phone)
room i. Uotei Alder. Wednesday mora- -
lEg. .

UOAPD and room In nlc horn given to
student or working girl In exchange for
light housework. Call 41o East 4uth at.

or phone Tabor 12IQ.

WELL-E- ol CATED girl, about It yeara of
age. wanted for office work: no experl-en- c

required; smaU salary at taxL O
4. Cregonlan.

WANTED iouug alrl aa general household
fciprr where co k le kept. Inquire
Thurday and Friday mornings. ?41 Ever-
ett sts., ni-i-f Sd.

fc. PEKlKNCED lady for general house-
work, family S; god wages. Farrlngton,

SJ E. 2th L North. Uruadwgy car.
W ANT E D Lad: to learn th business of

the bmtry Beauty Pallor a. 4 00 Utiun
tldg.

E PER I ENCED girl for cooking and gen-

eral houe ork. mall family of adults;
?et of wages. 6Tu lloyt u

liK?l-- t LASS Luttor.lnie-mke- r on cus-
tom sotrta. A- E. 1 rice ex Co.. r.03 Mer-

chants Trnst nth nnd Washington.
WANTED A mlddls-agc- d woman to car

for child: good horn, email aagea. Wood-law- n

llo'J. '

iLX PE R1EN C ED cure girl to tnke care of
bat : muit have city refcrenc. Call
morning. o40 10th t--

WANTED Experienced bindery girl. Kil-ha- m

bta. A l'tg. Co., corner Fifth and Oak
st.

WAN! a lady to work In boarding-hous- e f. r
her and husband a room and board. II
Knott a:.

WANTED Lad lea to make pillow tops at
home, all or spar time; good pay; expe-
rience unne.-ensar- 5 11th sL

UA..-KN-"a LADIES' AGENCY.
g6 Wasn:ngoa s., cor. 7th. upstairs.

Phone Main -- 1'2.

EXPERIENCED infants' nurse, city refer-ence- a.

aiao family second girl. bt. Louis
Axercv. 25.". ia Aider. Main 20"P. A 4775.

WAN 1 El' ilil for general housework;
K od a age to th rlfcht party. k4 North-- r

up.
MR.-5-. HOWES LADIES AOENCT.

Washington biiig.'. 4th and Wan. sta.
Vain jo--3 or A

W A N T - L He fined, capable woman for
position. V'avl Co.. Koth-rhi;- a

bldg.. 4th and Waahtngton.
W ANTED to exchange a suite of housekeeping-r-

oom for tiie taking care of a rooms;
I'th st. North.11 j chioiren. -- 1

RELIABLE girl wanted for general house-
work 111 family of thre. Inqutr tJitS.
1 street.

WANTED A willing girl for general house
work. Wag o0. Appy toa Irving at..
near 2d.

EXPERIENCED marker and sorter wanted
at the I . h- Lauuury Co.. Grand av. and
East Yimr.l.l.

OiX'D female solicitor, easy proposition.
gool pay. Apply Sunday or after d F. M.
werk !av. 1 ! E. 20;S. HS car.

WANTE1 A girl for general housework.
A pply 44'J E. 17th N. i'hun Eaat -- 43d.

ANTt.D .iirl for gent-ra- houaework, four
1.1 funtlv. -- 2 !rn-s-t- ave.

OU.L to assist with general housework. 710
Ftnrilera St.

Oli. I for housework, family of ft.
Thotnpon jit.. Irvlngton car.

OI KL for general h3UJwo:k. two In fiin-l- ..

lu67 1'roadway. Home phone C 199.
WANTELExperleacd woman to asslstin

general housework. '4 Ho) t st., cor. I8U1

WANTED 3 iady canvaaaers. good saiaxy.
"ulL 75 Uth :. Miu I'urdy.

WANTED A girl for general housework.
4- -- Wasco at.

OllvL for bouaewurk. 7.'il Northrup.
OIRtf for general housework. 720 Hoyt st.

HELP WANTED MALE OR FFMALJS.
BOOKKEEPERS, cashiers, bill c.erks. etc.;

I will guarantee your QUSUQcgtiona to fill
poet tior.s in 30 das; private InatrucUon
b putac accountant; position secured. J

Oregonian.

li! NO man want a teacher to teach Enc-He-

must be about 5 or JO minute from
bt. Ylr.ieni' lioepltai. Addxea J. M., -- d
of hospital.

WANTED boiiciti-r. Apply :i 1st.

HELP W ATEJ MlsEJXAXEOLS.
tXCEPTlONAl, opportunity for flrt-c!a- s

cinti(in with $;uu. money not tecca-ar- y

If reference are satisfactory. Huiiding
j ropoulor.. Ca.l Mr. KhodchameL Main
h or labor Sl-- L

REAL. ESTATE ageni. ladiea or gentlemen,
with experience In eUlcg luburjwi lota
on imii payments: can eaav mkm IS a
week. For particular, apply 414 Henry
blwg". '

WANTED By mi! clerks. Portland
announced Jan. li; sampt ques-

tions free. FrankUn lnslitui. DepU
341-K- . Koehester. N. T- -

JLNT eeetern of cutting In gentlemen' gar-
ments can b Improved In 4 Ivasona. R
7"... Oregon an-

W an TElk picture play writer; big pay;
we rl ta. h you. Picture Flay Aoo- -

tlon. gan Kranciaco.
l,y. a KV chiropody. Famous Dr. Wagner

Method taught by H arret Marchant. 401
Cert. b!tig.. lth and Alder. Main f 9i

gTK0"H Kl'llEUS, any estrm. to take spe-

cial C.rL.a fr poaltion. in day or nlgat
nassee t).t Worcester blo-k- .

MARK money wrltfeg short atoriea or for
b?g pv; free booklet t;! bow.

fapers- Frse eyndKate. Francisco.
PRIVATE b.okkeepIcg. hortband. typawrtt-Itg- .

siia Caaniber of Commerce. Main 635.
Pi' TV AT E school SHORTHAND and T Y Vfi

WRITLNO, 4e ano. 4 14Lh L Ai ft UwA,

TTTE MORXIXO OKEGOXIAN'. TIIUKSDAY, DECEMBER 23. 1911.

HELP WANTED MISCELLAN' EOC.
K EE P OUT OF THE RAIN,
ieam to operate morlng-pio-ture-

operator earn t'Ji week-
ly; eaa inside work; short
houre; learn business In th
finest and best equipped school
lu th world; lessons reasonable.

Tay ind veninc classea.
NEW YORK AMLfcEMENT CO.,
f.rt ij Washington, near 17th.

MEN WANTED. agelH to .", firemen 100
monthly, brakemen W. on nearby rail-roa-

Experience unneceaaary; do strike.
, Position guaranteed competent men; pro-

motion. Railway employment beadquar
tera iSl men sent to poHlons last four
montha State age; send stamp, itallway
Aaeoclatlon Box. Oregonian. .

MEN and women to learn th barber trad
In elsht wee it; special Inducements; per-
centage paid wnlie learning; tools free;
expert Instructor; 17 yeara In th busi-
ness; S7 schooi. a life ii m membership

to each studenL Moler BarDerf;iven go X. Fourth L, Portland. Or.
WANTED Mw Lo AngeleA. lm trada,

yxr wagea alter second month ; auto
bile, electricity, plumbing, bricklaying;

c tic a work on actual Job; l- - t"Era lt flv yeara; few month re-

called. L" nited Trad fcchool. Loa a.

Pi AST. lEACHEKa" ASSOCIATION
Uwetland bldg.

SITTAT1QN8 WASTEDMALE.
Ueokkec per aid C leraa.

BOOKKEEPER and thoroughly experienced
office man; own Burrow adding machine,
inrt tvnwriter' xDerlenced in whole- -

sal and retail lumber, merchandise busi
ness, whoieeai implement uuuuini
loan aasociatlon work; have installed
many tim and labor-savin- g systems:
nothing loo hard for me: can give bond

namr... H ko iireiconlan.
BOOK KEEPER. also stenographer,

office man, willing worker, ex-

perienced banking, lumber, real estate nd
mercantile; good roferencea. AK tten, Ore-
gonian.

BOOKKEEPER. thoroughly experienced,
wants to keep small set book afternoons
ar.d evenings; will open and close and
proper balances; charge vary reasonable.
E Bh7, Oregonian.

WANTED Farnianent position aa assistant
bookkeeper by young man; have had book- -
Keeping experience. ycriuaiinui.f -
sential than (Hilary; reference ruruished.
Phone WoodiJwn C14. .

I'dSITUiv wanted hv unmarried man, 83
vears of age. with 14 years experience In
dr goods, anoes and men furnishings. In
or out of town; beat of reference. AO
Ood. oregonian.

SITUATION wanted; trustworthy, rellabl
and lndutrloua middle-age- d married man.
experienced bookkeper, cashier, collector,
salesman, general office work and can
operate typewriter. B 079, Oregonian.

BOOKKEEPER, offlc and business man-
ager. with veral years' experience In
t holesai and retail mercantile line and

banking, wants position January 1: best
references and bend. C Oregonian.

WILL ACDIT, OPEN. CLOriB OK WHIT IB

up books, prepare balancea and atate-inen- t.

install system. Gil line ham, au
dltr. 411 Lewis bldg. Marshall 717.

TOL'NO experienced dry good man. win-
dow trimmer nnd showcard writer, dealre
a position with first claa firm. e) sl.
t rgon:an.

BOOKKEEPER. fc4. experienced and rellab.e,
desires position; flrt-cl- a

competent stenographer. AI 6S0, Orego-
nian.

lul'NQ man. reliable, experienced, wanta
situation as clerk In grocery ator,

O 677. Oregonian.
lioTKL clerk wlshe9 position, day or night;

total abstainer; first-clas- a reference; bond
If necessary. O ttl. OreBonlan.

POSITION wanted by bookkeeper and cash-
ier having long experience, F Gal, Ore
gonian.

KEIJaBLE, experienced young man. best of
reference, wanta position, uccurate, good
penman. AE 487. Oregonian.

Mlsccilaneona.
EXPERIENCED, high-grad- e saleaman. now

representing New Tork firm, calling on
wholesale drug and drygoods trade of Ore-
gon. Washington. Idaho. Montana, wUhca
fcood de line for this territory; commi-aio- ri

bal or proportion of expense; ex-

perienced In tatlonery sundries, sporting
goods, cont cilor.ery. leather and rubber
Itoodn. It 7'3. Oregonian. m

MUNICIPAL. FREE EMPLOYMENT
BUREAU.

213 Second, corner Falmon.
Women's depart X45 Salmon. A. I

classes of unskilled, skilled, professional
and clerical, male and female help fur-
bished on hort notice. No fee charged.

phone Malr aioS, A 504.
TOU.VO married man wanU position on

farm or will rent same on reasonable
terms: must be well furnished with t0,'k
and Implement. I Raamuasen. 331 Oll- -
aan IL

A 1LN(J foreigner, age It, wants poslUon
with someone; willing and able to do
anthlng. to pay for hi board and room
so he can go to school; family preferred.
K 6q4. oregonian.

"SOU NO man, 20. with good education,
speaking iinfillah. French and German flu-

ently, aeeka position of any kind In or
out of town. Address Kurt bchmldt.
Hotel r oster. ua is st.

MIDDLE-AGE- German, big. atrong. wishes
to do chore work on private place in re-

turn for board and room and small pay.
1 R.. 47 th aL North.

FliriT-CUAS- carpenter fore-
man alshea position. Address Matlsen
Hotel, 2o4 Columbia St., ask for V. H.
tlunechtel.

TWO young men would like Job cutting
wood or sultabio work for reliable party.
Address room Jll.New Grand Central lio-te- l.

TOUNG attending colleg. desire t
work for board and room before and after
schooL Call or addreaa me. H. D. B room
6u5 Common wealth bldg.

"iTTuNO man, 23, technical education, do-l- re

a poaitioa aa draftsman or aasiatant
firm; of reference aa to char-acte- r.

AP . Oregonian.

TOL'NO man want position as Janitor;
handy man or fireman, salary no object.
AH 62, Oregonian.

xOL'N'O man will work for board and room
and to learn English In private family.
Ji Salmon.

roINGman, attending business school, de-

sires to work for room and board. AK
69. Oregonian

WANTED poaltion as night watchman;
lineM rofereuoe tn city. AN oin. Ore- -

Ionian.
GOOD Japanese boy want position in small

family w hlp at aii kinds work. N Cei,
I'rejjoaian.

MAN and wife wlaP positions, city, country;
man work at anything, handy with tooia;
w ife exrerienced cook. K 6'... OregonlBn.

neTt young man. of good address, desires
employment evenings. Clerical work pr- -

ferred. AP 6b 1. Oregonian.
YOUNG man with lumber experience wanta

clerical poaltion or a city salesman,
phone Main oOS7.

U' U SE. window cleaning, floors, furnltur
repoilshed hour or contract. Martin, Main
L3i.

EXPERIENCED cook or dishwasher wants
lontiou; KOud. sober and reliable. Mala
7 -- ; a. Ask for Charley White.

WANTED, by young man of some expe-
rience, place to work as janitor or assist-
ant Janitor; referenc. L Ci, Oregonian.

Man-wa-
nt hardTlabor of any kind. F 683.

Orrgonian.
EXPERIENCED naan wanta position a Jan-

itor or porter; ref. AL ttSl. Oregonian.

MAi'lUNE woodworker, an man.
desires altutlon. AV 717. Oregonian.

JAPANESE boy want position at general
housowork. Phone Main 05SI. A

Y Nt Japan- - wanti position to work;
Janitor or porter, phone Tator 8t4.

M E c.ran Japanea wanU position to do
h o up e v. o rk. l'.'ione Tabor Sl'4.

JAPANESE wants position In greenhouse or
fasniiy garden. P oTe. Oregonian.

a I rc AT1QNW WANTED FEMALE.
1 took keeper and btepographera.

BOOKKEEPER wants position either In real
estate or contractors office; willing to
work for email ea.ary; tn last position 3
ears; from Vancouver. B. C Phone Main

S'j.iJ or AM 6l. Orvgonsan.
THOROUGHLY experienced bookkeper and

steiK-- rapher; reaponsl'ol; recently from
th East: permaucut position desired; best
referenct-s- Phor.e A oe.'J.

LADY of refinement would like position
assistant in doctor's or dentist's office;
rIeren.-e- a T 7l. Oregonian.

STENOGRAPHER. willing worker, with
some experience, seeks position. Phone
Marrha.l 27.M-

STENOGRAPHER would !ka position; wiil
help on books. Main l:2

COM PETENT bookkeeper and stenographer
Ctfslre position. AH b74. Oregonian.

T

1KESSVAKING and plain sealng by the
div wr fit r.ome, neat work. Paon East

Mod-rat- price.
MLS. DAVIS, d re?mak lug parlors, work

guaranteed; reasonable. 3iw Madison.
Main 3:9.

DRESM A KING. 10 years' experience; giv
m trial-- Xlk Mlnbcta av a.

STTCATIONS WANTED FEMALE.
DreMiDSkerl.

M'DLLE. DE E1LLANT. i5 Washington,
day and evening gown from $10; labored
from 7; waists, from $il; Poruand refer-
enc ea. Phn A 3ii 40.

WANTED Sewing by th day, city or coun-
try ; competent seamstress. Main t4u

v enlnga
DRESSMAKING in home ALSO per day.

Woodiawn 17 -- 3. ,

Housekeeper.
EXPERIENCED woman housekeeper, wid-

ower a family, rooming-hous- Main -- OJU.
A 477...

TOUNG widow a ishe position a house-k-t-p-

for widower. C Oregonian.

COMPETENT young lady desires to act a
governess or nursemaid. Tel. East 22'tt.

EXPERIENCED ail kinds nursing, car
more cases, or housekeeping. Main SGaii.

I omeat lea.

WOMAN, with child, want house work. 8S3
Mallory av.

NEAT, Yeepectable woman wishes to assist
In housework; good home. Marshall oi7S.

Miscellaneous.
TOUNG lady attending school desire 10 do

light work before and after school. Cad
or addrea me. room 505 Commonweal th
bldg., tith and Ankeny rt.

CAPABLE woman, pantry work, kitchen
helper, experienced chambermaids, nurses,
waitress. bt-- Louis Agency. Main 2039,

COMPETENT milliner will call at your
home, repair, retrlm or make hata from
your own materlaL TeL A 8952.

WANTED Second work, email pleasant
family, by girl with experience. O 6. a.
Orefconian.

GERMAN lrl wanta position for general
housework and cooking. Aii o01, Orego- -

LESSONS given In grammar grade studies;
English taught to foreigners. Marshall
litflO.

WANTED By refined, middle-age- d lady, a
home with refined people; will assist with
sewing; small wages. AU 679. Oregonian.

BT:siNEF3college girl wishes place to work
for room and board. Call E 17ti3 after 6
P. M.

LA D V wants work by day or hour. Main
ft 427. room 25.

FIRST-CLAS- laundress wishes work by thl
day; references. Woodiawn 1611

A GOOD woman for day work. Call before
9. Tabor 2475. .

YOUNG lady "wishes position In picture
theater playing piano, AR 670. Oregonian.

A WOMAN of 80 wants chamberwork. Phon
C 8149.

WANTED AGENT.
SALESMEN ern from o0 to 100 per week

selling our fin line of fans, calendars
and advertising novelties; experience un-
necessary, liaeey Advertising Co., 1410
Main. Kansas City. Mo.

WANTED TO RENT.

UNFURNISHED house, from IO to 20 rooms,
on the West Side, ia wanted. E 678. Ore-
gonian. .

ELDERLY lady wishes 2 modem furnished
houekeeping rooms, close in. near car,
private family; no children. Tabor

WANTED 2 or 3 unfurnished rooms, close
In. by man and wife. AP CSS, Oregonian.

Rooms With Board.
ROOM nd board, above th ordinary, pri-

vate family, by young man with refer-
ences. D tl'Jl. Oregorilanj

ROOM and board, small private family.
Irvington preferred: all replies treated
confidentially. R G77, Oregonian

MAN and wife desire board and room in
private family. Phone Marahall 180.

FOR RENT.
Furnished Rooms.

NOW OPEN! NOW OPEN ! NOW OPEN!
Those thre bau1ful furnished hotels

HOTEL HOTEL HOTEL
MINOOIC, PARSONS. ROWLANDS.
13H 4th St. 211 H 4th St 207 4th SL

On Fourth L, running from Taylor to
talmon st.; brand-ne- brick, elegantly
furnished; steam heat, private baths, hot
and cold water In all looms; strictly up
to dat In all nnd at popular
prices. If vou want something out of tha
ordinary. In th heart of the city, at.rea-
sonable prices, give us a call, a we know
you will like It. Rooms by the day. week
or month. Tourist trade solicited.

HOTEL CAPLE3.
Residential. 3.10 Tiylor. TranslenL

Bet. 7th and Park Sts.
Opposite Heillg Theater: central, cmlet;
rooms from 7oc dally, with private bath,
from $1 dally; special weekly and monthly
rates; suites, new, handsomely furnished
trick; elevator, telephone, hot and-- co.d
running water. From Union Drpof J
rar to Taylor or "W" car to 7th: from
Hoyt-stre- depot, car. transfer on
Morrison to 7th. Phon Marshall

CORDOVA Hotel. 11th nd Jefferson ts. j
brand new brick; splendidly furnished, ail
rooms with telephone. team heat, hot and
cold water, many with baths; every effort
Is made for the comfort and convenience
of Its guests; the rents are most reasona-
ble; rooms by the week, month, or day.
"J" car direct from depoL

GRAND UNION HOTEL,
3R7t East Burnslde.

Live on the East Side and sav money;
120 modern rooms, single or n suite;
steam heat, hot and cold running water
In ail rooms: rooms with private bath;
rates from COc to fl.30 per day; 12 to
SO per week. Phone Eaat Cl'lO. B 125.

ANGELA HOTEL,
C25 Waih!nton st., opposite Multnomah
Athletic Field New brick building; all
modern conveniences; well regulated resi-
dential and family hotel; splendid accom-
modations for transients; convenient to
the business center and th rale are rnod-era- te

(plenty uteam heat). Marshall l5tA
HOTEL LA PALLE.

Corner lth nnd Burnsldo sts.; two
blocks north of Washington. Absolutely
fireproof, elegantly furnished; 40 private
baths; telephone in each room: rooms
with bath fT.bO per week. Special rates
by the month. Phono Marshall 4040.

HOTEL FORD. 733 Washington, corner ia

st. New brick building. Just com-

pleted; fine large outside rooms with tele-
phone service, with or without private
laths: new and splendidly furnished; hot
and cold water, steam heat; best of serv-
ice; very reasonable rates.

BARGENT HOTEL, corner Grand and Haw-
thorn ave. Beautifully finished rooms,
single or en suits, with private bath: hot
and cold water, ateam heat and private
phone in every room; moderate weekly or
monthly rates: grill In connection; tran-
sient ollclte(L

HOTEL SAVON.
131 Eleventh street.

KeT. modern brick building, stesm-heat--

private baths, hot and cold water in
. rooms, beautifully furnished, cozy, com-

fortable; rent reasonable. Call nd see us.
Regular and transient trade solicited.

f

FURNISHED rooms for single women;
steam heaL electric lights, parlor, sewing-roo-

laundry and large community
kitchen; also gas for cooking in each
room; all furnished by the landlord. 3t4
8d St.. corner of Montgomery.

Cor. Washington and Trinity Place.
All outside rooms, newly and elegantly

furnished; steam heat, hot and cold water.
Individual phones; weekly rates, S3.60 up;
transients. 11.00 a day and up

NEW
Homo comforts, modern conveniences;

special rates to permanent roomer; tran-
sient trad especially; rooms 75c up; cen-

tral location; cars to all parts of the olty,
Ifto First St., cor. Morrison. Portland.

RAINIER HOTEL
On block from Union Depot; 140 out-

side rooms, with hot and cold water and
steam heat; offers special rates to perma-
nent guests; rates fiOc to 2 a day; $3.30
and up per week. Phone Main 8413.

MADRAS H?TEU
.1.111 IIUI a r v eonm in the house at 15 a week.

and "notnlng extra for two In a room.
1 horotirhly modern.

VAN" GOKDER HOTEL
10rH Twelfth St. Marshall 2700.
In heart of business district; steam heat,

hot and cold water, free phone in every
room; 81 day and up: 84 week and up.

HOTEL KENWICK An Ideal home for bus-

iness people; centrally located; elegant
rooms; all modern conveniences-- ; 7th and
Taylor sta, 1 block from Portland Hotel,
cpposlt Helllg Theater. Phon Main 816.

LIGHT, airy rooms, modern, suites or single,
steam heat. t2 and 3 week; 6 mlnuteJ
walk to theater and stores; fre phoaa

HOTEL NORRIS. 633 ifc Alder sL, corner
17th You ar invited to inspect th ac-
commodations offered; modern; prices b- -
e:n at 3.o0.

THE OAYOSA Rooms with private bath
and phone, $4 week up. Grand av. and
E. S tark.

'XliK WEAVER. 710 Washington, near 226
Nicely furnished outside rooms, private
bath and phones; board if desired. M 665k

THE-KIN-
G.

309 Jefferson, nicely furnished
rooms; modern, heat; rates, including
batn. $2.5i week up; central.

SEVERAL nicely furnished rooms from 2
weekly; modern, phone. 635 Washington.

IHE HaEL Nicety furnished rooms at
moderate prices. Cor. 2d and Montgomery

t

FOB REST.
Furnished Rooms to Private Family.

HAVE large room with two beds, suitabl
for two or four men. with connecting

In front end large hall for their
own use. ail newly furnished. Phone,
bath, with plenty of hot water and clean
towels, no other roomers. Phon Mar-

shall 8980.

$7.50 Clean and neatly furnished rooms,
single or en suite; also housekeeping
rooms in suites of two, tnree or four; pri-

vate bath, telephone, good neighborhood,
close in. Call 1S East llth st.. near East
Morrison, forenoons.

NEWLY furnished, bright roorai; aieaim
heat, elect rim v. both phones; rent rea-
sonable; walking distance. 74 Vs HoLa- -
day ave.

SLEEPING rooms, steam heat, first-cla-

acconunodatons. $6, $S. 10 and 82 per
month; board if desired. 65 Couch, N.

lMh.
FOR centieman, steam-heate- d room in mod-

ern apartment; walking distance. tftf,
Flandera St.. Apt. 4.

OFPOtilTE new Muitnomah Club, nicely fur-
nished front room with sleeping porch
and dressing room; modern conveniences.
Marshall lt10.

CLEAN, nicely furnished rooms, furnace
heat, electric lights, bath, phone; all horn
com forts : use of piano ; reasonable. 94
North 16th.

HOT water heat, front room. $3 per
bras bed; private home; phon. bath.
minutes walk from postofllco. 414 Mar
ket, corner lith

TWO beautiful furnished rooms in modern
home, every convenience, walking dis-

tance. 7 and 810. Phone East 143.

NICELY furnished room, suitable for J
. A4ntinv nil nnnv.nlyoung men, uulu .uj.u...,

.ncei. clos In. 22S 10th t. nrar balmon.
KRAT sineln outaMu ieplns room, baae-27- 0

nient. Sheffield Apta.. Tth at.: no car- -
far.: ateaju beat: S3. Apply Janitor

MODERN, nicely fumlahed rooma. nr
Wash.. J'J: also front room, 1. 8S .

21at- - Marshall 217S.

FRONT and back parlor aultabl. for 4 or
5 gentlemen, bath, phon. and heat. z.
lztn, near saimon.

TWO comfortable rooms for sleeping or
houaeekeplng: splendid for 2 girls; clean
and reasonable. Phone East 89-- 6.

WIDOW-Sul- et homo. West Side, homo-lik- e

and comfortable, for elderly gentle-
men. Marshal! 40:li. .

YOTJNO lady wants roommate, private
home, good board and beautiful room.
60 Slain. A 407.

rooms, modern, clean.
liKht: five minutes' walk to Pa.'--price- s

right, considering location. ii6 ut n.

FRONT room, elegantly furnished. first
floor, furnace heat,' suitable for two; also
furnished doubloparlor. modern. .lOt-ia-

NEWLY furnished room for gentleman:
walking distance: modern conveniences.
617 lioyt st. fnone Jiam

MODERN, richly furnished private nome.
every convenience; two fine rooms, S3

miiet: close In. Ssu itn.
housekeeping ;

CHOUU front rooms; also
single suites; hot water heat. 3o lltn.

COMFORTABLE well furnished room for
vnntr man SI. 50 Week. 2o2 14th.

FfltXlSHEO rooms. 511 i'?rrlso" !tX.:i:'
iv .0 nrt t.q ner week. Phone

ii W ErlK lor two, one block south Bakar
ineaier. isi ii"'- -

ill WEEK for two, bath. etc.. gentlemen
nnlv: nrivate entrance. 230 10th.

TWO desirable furnished front rooms, very
ressonaDie. .n - -

ATTRACTIVE rooms at reasonable rental.
L'Utf Ttn, near JiauiB""- -

lii.. N. 17th ST.. front room, nicely fur- -

liliiiea, lii
Jl 73 AND up per week: desirable location,

gentlemen preferred. 305 12th St.

FURNISHED sleeping-room- single beds.
batn sua pnone. m j

NICE furnished rooms, good heat- rnodern
conventencea. tn

ELEGANTLY furnished rooms. 30" West
Vark. bet, loiumi-i- anu ij J

ONE small room $160 per week. heat,
nhone. bath. 221 18th at.

Vnfurniwhed Rooms.
housekeeping rooms forS UNFURNISHED

rent, cheap, at 609 East Ash, near 10th.

Kooiu. With Bu.ro.
DOES a home appeal to you? TUB WHITE-HAL-

cor 6th and Madison; large rooms,
bath broad verandas. Quiet, clos In near
car. 4 blocks from 1'. o. American plan.

LAMBEItSON. 0f4 Couch at., cor. "th
Very desirable, cl an rooms .with steam heat

and running water; good board; fine lo-

cation for teachers or business men.

PORTLAnWOMEN"8 UNION: 2Sd year.
Room, with board, use of sewu.s-roo-

Ilorary. BIO Flanders. F. main, suyu

UAM1UU, iui t"1" ' '
Attractive, clean rooms, steam neat.

good board, close In, reasonable.

KoomWllh Board in Private Family.

GOdDTABLE board, all home cooking;
nicely furnished double .room. 'I" mod-

ern d house; home prlv llei.es.
restricted neighborhood, phone labor

CLEAN rooms, with good board, home cook-ln- k

bathelectric light, furnace heat. fre.
and phone; alSo tor .Z-- l
school boy. Phon. Main 4.91.
park at.

men desire two more young
FOUR young

references to share theirof good"zy flat: piano and every convenence;
xi jj nreconian.close in, .

IN private family, strictly mera i1""";- -.
P. O.; home cooking

privileges? 2 or 4 persons; term, rea- -

ionablo. 305lUh jiL
with references can find

room'and board In private family; all con-

veniences; walking distance. AM 6oJ. Ore
gonian.

ROOM for young man. easy walking dis
luthM)5 East Taylor, corner of

pnone East 2006.

furnished front and back parlorNEWLY only. 167suite, gentlemensingle or en
v North 17th St.

MAm-- n m.i home.
FOp?.VS 4427" or' call at" 624 Northmp

itreet.
with board. 1 room sultabioTWO rooms,

for I. 70S Flanders. Phone Marshall
1978

ROOM, with or without breakfast. In a pri-

vate home, for 1 gentleman, with refer
ences, pnone siari...

t,i sunnr front room; modern
hoSse; refined family; close In. 431 Mar-

ket st.
room, no other roomers.

6Tjfartford Apt. list and Flandors. Apply
Janitor.

6 per week. 2 in room.
tri each?' it", phone, heat. 560 Rodney
ave.

LOVELY front room, with breakfast. In

.mall private family for two ladies or two
112 each. Phone A 350 1.

furnished front also smaller
room? modern, close In; best ot horn.
pnnkl, B. terms reasonable. Main 32&0.

..J, ROOM for two; single bed!,
JrZT1rJ-2- .,rT conveniences. S3 17th
St.. 'between Everett and Flanders.

ROOMS, wim board. 712 Flanders sL Phone
Main 1547.

GOOD home for children; reasonable rates.
AE 6v, Oregonian.

it, hoard: home cooking. 050
i.c;'-'!.- -.

4th st. Phone.
and room for men with good char--

Bactcr, at Y. P. S.. 041 Clay st.

2 NICELY furnished rooms for 1 or 2; 5

minutes .... -- w
CHOICE single and double rooms, with

N. lith St.board, home cooking. 3J

NICELY furnished front r?ms. walking dis- -

tance; 1 "
YLEA6A-S- room, sing. or uouS.e. ge4

Dearo ' - :

NICELY-furnis-
hid front room wlth good

h.jeooklng.ffi month. 787 Gllsan St.

NICELY furnished front room with board.
167 lltn street.

BOARD and room, 38a Taylor St.; private
boa ra i rj-- i

rooms, wltn ooara; private
fam .v. ....--- -.

ROOM. with board. A 72Q. 204 N. 22d st.
Apartinent

!,,. CHETOPA. 1S4 Flanders 2, 3 and m

modern, furnished and unfurnished,
new iurniture, new building. Apply to Jan-- ,

APTS.. 17th and Lovejoy; newly
Lrnlsb.d apt... reasonable. Main

.15.
LaNDORE APTS.. 268 10th. A few warm,

wzy rooms and apts. for rent; gentle- -
m . n preieri

One apartment, nicely furnished,
T.nt $H- - 706 Everett St.

Jir desirable modern apart-S-

the St. Clair. 715 Wayne at. Phone
Main 4tuO,

THE JUAN IT A J 25 11th. near Clay, nlce-l- v

furnished apartment for rent,
large light rooms, modern, 120.

BRAiNTREE Elegant apartment.
sVde. walking distance; reni reasoo- -

.b?. Main 7741. 12th st.
hp wlNifrt j,. ,i,

front corner apt. Jan. 1: also a
furnUhed. Cor. 14th aid laoUU.

Apartments.

THE WHEET.DON,
Cor. Park and Taylor sta.

THH WHEELDON ANNEX.
Cor. Tenth and Salmon sts.

Walking dUtance.
Furnished complete, 2. 3 and

apartments: buildings new and strictly
modern; service first-clas-

FORDHAM APARTMENTS COMPLETED.
At 170-17- 2 Ford St., just south of Wash-

ington, are the most complete, highest
cla.s apartments ever built in Portland;
finished In hardwood throughout, giving
tenants choice of oak, Circassian walnut or
mahogany; elegant wall coverings, tiled
baths with superb fixtures; highest class
service; each with private balcony .and
bath: 4 rooms with most convenient ar-
rangement, .42.50 to 50; 5 rooms, .0
to son. This building Is different. Lot Mrs.
Burleigh show you through.

TRINITY PLACE APARTMENTS

Trinity Place, between 19tb and 20th.
Juet off Washington.

Just finished: most magnificent apart-
ments on the Pacific Coast; location Ideal:
rentals reasonable: every modern con-

venience: high-cla- service; references
required. Phone Marshall 502.

HEINZ APARTMENTS 14th and Colum-
bia, 4 blocks south from Morrison at;
new brick building, completely flrst-clas- a

furnished In 2, 8 and family apart-rnen-- s;

private bath, steam heat, hot wa-

ter, elevator, free phone, vacuum cleaner,
janitor service; rent per month, 6, s.ip.
$t0 and up; must be seen to be appre-
ciated.

THE VILLA ST. CLARA.
12th and Taylor.

Just completed, most magnificently
apartments In the Northwest; loca-

tion perfect: rentals reasonable: every
modern convenience. including banquet
hall and roof garden: both phones In ail
apartments: high-cla- service: references
required. Main --'276 and A 705i.

THE BARKER? cor. 21st and Irving sta:
this new brick now open; fur-
nished and unfurnished In 2. 3 and
suites; reception hall, electric, automatic
elevator. Holmes disappearing beds, built-i- n

buffet and writing desk, gas range. Ice-
box, plenty of closet room, both Phones,
vacuum cleaner free to patrons. It you

, want something nice, come to the Barker.
Phones A 1744. Marshall 2i81.

THE EVERETT,
644 Everett St.

New and elegantly furnished apart-
ments; S rooms, reception hall and

automatic electric elevator and
private Pacific telephone; located in one
of the choicest residence districts, sur-
rounded by elegant homes; walking aim- -

xanc
no-..-.- -- .-- nr.

COR. 12TH AND HARRISON-Beautifu-

new brick, splendidly rur-

uished: one two-roo- corner apartment
vacant, ono three-roo- vacant January l,
best service; reasonable rent; reference
required.

APARTMENTS

New brick building. West Side, prlva.e
baths, phone, steam heat, hot and cold
water, good range; best of Janitor service
rooms up to date in every way. AC 6u
Oregonian.

KINO HIL APARTMENT

4. B, apartment-.- ; select tenancy.
Apply on Bremlsea

UPSHUR APARTMENTS.
26TH AND UPSHUR STREETS.

Thoroughly modern "o'""11?
apartments. 20; rooms. $25;

shades, steam heat, hot and cold
wat.r. gas ranges, private '"iVphones and Janitor service. Apply premises.

6th and Burnslde Sts.
New fireproof building, elevator, batn.

steam heat, hot and cold water and
75o to L60 a day.phone In every room;

$4.50 per week and up. Loren sewaro,
Manager. Phone Marshall 23o0.

JULIAETTE APARTMENTS, furnished and
unfurnished. 2d and Montgomery; now
read: private phones, disappearing beds,
water coil, refrigerator; steam heat, mod-
ern laundry and dryer: latest system or
ventilation: rent $20 to 2S Also Iris,
8d and Mill; 4 and S rooms, 3u01-'- -

LUCRETIA COURT. unfurnished: a class
by themselves; see them: Lucretia at.,
near 23d and Wash.: 2 to 5 rooms, all
large light and outside; largo closets
and baths; hardwood floors, free pnones
In each apt Phone prop, and mgr., Mar
shall jannm.

WINSTON APARTMENTS. 341 14th St.. near
Market: new corner brick, ready tor oc-

cupancy Dec. 1; all bright outside rooms,
two and three-roo- suites completely fur-
nished for housekeeping. $2--. to $J1 su.

or iniuimaimui "
6T. FRANCIS APTS.. 21st and Hoyt, will

lease to respu-iu- i- .rrtnished apt. with
and music silver, cut glass, handsomely
coved walls, exceptional service, fine view.
tain si--

208 10TH NEAR TAYLOR.
ONE ELEGANT UN FUR- -

iAVit&FiStt apply on

in-- Aljivi-vi.- ..
--xt, have one unfurnished 4 rooms ana

large reception hall, all outside rooma
close In. ISth and Everett opposite Chris-
tian Scientist Church. Phone A WoL
Main -- 'J4P.

CLAY POOLE APARTMENTS. 11th and Clay
New brick building, apartments,

with balconies. 2 wall beds In each apart-
ment; close In; reasonable rent, best or
Bervlce every modern convenience; splen
did neignpornoou.

BURCH APARTMENTS.

21st and Gllsan; Just completed: ele-
gantly furnished; strictly up to date: now
opened: anyone selecting apartment rent

i ho1n .Inn 1.

full o months from January 1, new and
completely furnished apartment, 2
disappearing beds, to careful tenants with-
out children: very reasonable; references

i r., u.n.hnm & nBTtmenU., 2olrequneu. ,i --r
12th. Phone Marshall 47.

GRAND EST A. furnished apartments. Grand
ave and East Stark st; new brick bldg.;

splendidly furnished apta; eleo-t.-l- o

elevator and every modern conven-
ience; close-I- n location, best of service;

VICTORIAN, furnished apartments, 11th and
Columbia Very desirable; newly, com
pletely rumisneu, -
conveniences: close-I- n location; walking
distance; very iuw -

.alSO IOUr room, mi, um.-i- .- f

U.NUUW rASiJlwfl,
Cor 4th and Lincoln; new brics: building;
walking distance; every modern conve-
nience; apartments, $2in0 to $.0.
no children. private phones. Main 1.3J
ai.u on.

HANTHORN Apartments, 251 12th St., near
Main' superb location, close in; elegant

apartment, with private balcony:
every modern convenience; two sleeping
compartments.

apt., beautifully rurnisneu, juur
,service, uuoiie uu - -

view; will rent to responsible party before
Jan. 1. Apt, U3, American ApL, 2lst and
jonnsuu.

2 Grapd Ave., cor. East Mark.
Nicely furnished two and three-roo-

apartments, modern, prices reasonable;
walking distance. rnone eaat aw.

CECILIA APAKTMENTS and Gllsan
ss.- best of service; desirable location,
with unexcelled car service, also easy
walking distance; apL, with bath;
modern conveniences; very reasonable rent.

CUMBERLAND APTS.. West Park and
Columbia sts.; 1 choice unfur-
nished apartment, all modern conven-
iences; choice location, only . minutes
walk from pusmc-- s -- '

HADDEN HALL, 414 Uth, corner Hall;
2 3 and newly furnished apart-.- t

steam beat, private bath and
phone.' -- 5 and up. Phone Marshall 1171

klNGsBURY Apartments. 186 Ford St.. near
Washington Elegant new brick building,
complete and modern, private balconies,
bcat. of service; 4 rooms with bath $40.

Ttin Tr ttctv a I.
410 5th Furnished and unfurnished,

strictly modern apartments; walking dis-
tance- price reasonable; no children.

PARK. APARTMENTS, So3 Harrison; beau-tlf-

3 and furnished apartment;
walking distance; best of service. Phon
Marshall 3070.

MADISON PARK APA RTM E NTS,
PArv AAU .i rt.i-- oi.Furnished and unfurnished apartments.

Close u, iu'1-- "- tk ' t r "V1 I1IK Jl
49 East Morrison, corner 7th, 2, 3 and
xtVoom apartments furnished up to date;
private baths, moderate price, new xn'gL

"iLOSE FRIEND. TTH AND JEFFERSON.
Modern unfurnished apartment, hard

wood noors, i. vwt-t- "-

JpTTR JEFFERSON Cheapest modsrn 2 and
apartments In the clt; walkingS room. n j laennn. Main &4'A2.

GlStanc- -. ia-

LOIS APARTMENTS. 704 Hoy t st
furniehea apartment- - "n'"-"- ' -

Vr T "A" 64 Washington street ota
heat. Phone Marhall 452.

THE ELMS 'A and apartments,
lfll 14th t. Main 6444.

THE Northampton. 407 Hall t.; 2 ""d 3
rooms, atrictiy first-cia- s. Mala 4299.

Apartment.
ORLANDO APTS.. 20th and Wash, sta;

two and three-roo- furnished apts.; every
convenience ; very large rooms; steam
heat and private baths and phones; auto-
matic elevator: easy walking distance; es

required. Marshall 1S4.
fcT. FRANCIS APTS.. 21at and Hoyt; will

lease to responsible party, elegantly fur-
nished ap:.. with player piano
and music, silver, cut glass, handsomely
cm-e- walls, exceptional service, fine view.
Main S710.

THE CAM AR.
704 Lovejoy

and unfurnished
Apartments. t'p to date.

GARDNER APARTMENTS, corner lSth nd
East Ash; 6 rooms, ull outsido; fireplace,

heat: everything first-clas- s;

good location. Phone East 2S71.

ATTRACTIVE, sunny, furnished
apartment, all outside rooms, view of
mountains, walking distance. Cedar Hill
Apts. 1 Mock south 2;id and Wash. A 7523.

GRACE apts., 24 th and Northrup sts. ;

a;t.. front veranda and sleeping-porc-

private phone, hot water heat.
MODERN furnished and unfurnished apart-

ments. 1102 Union ae. N. Woodiawn
2379.

Flats- -

IRVING TON.
New building, b large rooms, prlvat

porches, hardwood floors, fl rep '.ace, hot
water heat, gas range furnished. Locat-V- t

16th apd Hancock, among beautiful
homes, and excellent car service.

F. E. BOWMAN & CO..
Owners.

22d and Brazee. E 935. C 2322.

NEW, modern fiat: easy walking dis-
tance; very private; fine bath, elegant
wardrobe and china closet, large piat
windows, shades, curtain poles, linoleum,
gas ranee, hot water heater, furnsce, laun-
dry; a high-clas- s place; adults only. East
Tth and Couch.

TO genteel married couple, three
rooms, with large alcove, private

bath and sleeping porch, block to ES car,
walking distance, reasonable. Inquire 166
E. 17th Fouth.

FLAT. 762 Glisan St.; new build-
ing, superb location, very desirable, hard-
wood iloors, fireplace. ga range, water
heater, furnace. ;i2.50. Keys with Mr.
Itoat. janitor Cecelia Apt.. 22d and Gllsan.

$3.50.
370 Union ave., upper flat; 8 roomsi

rent very reasonable. Hartman & Thomp
son. Chamber of Commerce bldg.

THE finest flat In Portland for
$0 per month, strictly modern; sleeping
porch; all new. 403 East tith st. North.
Phone East 6224.

MODERN upper flat, gas and wood
range, electricity, tubs, fireplace. 9144
E. Morrison, near 80th; Sunny side. Tabor
170

upper flat, nicely furnished, piano,
phone and water. Call between 2 and ft.
No. 6 E. 12th N.

WEST Side steam-heate- d flat, and
bath, on 11th, near Columbia. 418 RaJl-wa- y

Exchange- - Marshall 2753.

MODERN flat, 6 rooms and bath. 7334
Hoyt St.. near 22d- - Apply 130 6th St.
Main 6278.

modern upper flat, Lovejoy St.,
only $30. Vanduyn & Walton, 615 Cham-
ber Commerce.

MODERN lower flat, furnace, fire-
place, desirable location. 703i. Hoyt St.,
near 22d St.; $30. Main 4098!

FOR RENT Modern flat, 444 Parle
st,; fireplace and furnace; $37.50: no chll- -
dren. Phone Tabor 763 or East 1431.

MODERN lower flat; furnace, fire-
place; desirable location; 711 Kearney ;

only iast zo-- -.

HOUSEKEEPING and sleeping rooms at 75
"orth lith st.. also basement room,

cheap.
iTllOOM flat, partly furnished, $10 per

month. i0G Corbett st.
MODE RX flat; sleeping porch. S26

Northrup st; $27.60. Phone Main 3225.

modern flat close in, on carllne.
ess 2 asi rm uit-- i i v umu. -

MODERN flat, 5th, near Jackson,
West Side, 10 mln. walk. Main or A 1223.

newly furnished flat; strictly
odern: iJ l

flat, hot and cold water and light;
$16. tf E. 7th. ;

upper corner flat, modern. 1774
. . it" Wash,. Unln RflSS.oreen ave., iicqi .u

NEW modern flat, lurnace, rent $13
OKnnn fl- - R 1404.

MODERN flat, with lurnace and
fireplace. Pftone aiam

fie NEW flats. Palmer - mil. 152
Killlngsworth ave.

FURNISHED flat, 4 rooms, nome like, close
In. A 12b". Main 87PO.

new modern, lower corner fla'
.ast tftb ana mum .q--

MODERN flat, furnlsned or unfur'

FURNISHED fiat- - Phone East 2218.

Honseaeeplng Rooms.
THE BEAVEK. 12th and Marshall Fur-

nished for housekeeping; gas range, elec-
tric lights, hot water, bath, laundry, free:
$15 per month up; a clean place, best ltt
the city for the money; short distance
from Union Depot. Take or lth-st- .
cars north. Fet off at Marshall at. No doga

S12 A MONTH, 2 clean furnished housekeep-ln- e

rooms, free heat, bath, laundry, hot
and cold water, phone, gas ranee, suitable

406 Vancouver ave. U car.for 4 people.
The Mllner. 850 H Morrison St., furnished or

unfurnished housekeeping rooms, steam
heat, elev'tor. all conveniences, best locat n.

HOUSEKEEPING rooms: electrlo light, gas.
bath- - $4 per week. 40 Ella St. Marshall
2021.'

CAMBRIDOhi. furnished. unfurnished,
housekeeping rooms. S3 week up. Room
38, Sd and Morrison.

ONE and two rooms, nicely furnished for
housekeeping, light and clean, btephensou
Court, 615 Mill. Main B110.

FRONT suite. 2 rooms, completely furnished
fen,,cair eenlnir: cas range, plenty not

water; free phone and bath. liO N. 16th.

4ol E. MORRISON, cor. Sth. completely fur-
nished housekeeping suites, single rooms.
reasonable.

HOLSEKEKFINCi rooms in new concrete
bldg Phore Woodiawn 2997 or 23i.
Ilonsekeeplng Rooms In Trlvate Family.

2 FINELY furnished connecting housekeep-
ing rooms, running water, all conveniences
free, price reasonable. Main So4 SS

12th St.,
SUITE of 2 lame connecting

.
rooms, sink.

wi- - maehine.KaS railKO, yuvt, -h,nnt- - nice Diace:
minutes wmi um

TWO clean housekeeping
rooms, gas stove, electric lights, bath and
telephone. Call lOi Morris St. phone O

1173.

SUITE of 2 large connecting front rooms,
stationary wash bowl, gas range, bath,
phone, suitable for 2 or 8 people. S88
Park st.

h'V UMSHED housekeeping rooms, reason-abl- e.

private family, la E. 7th. Phone
East 1U2S).

118 50 DANDY three-roo- suite; single
housekeeping, $2.50 week. 147 Lounsdala
itreeu

SPLEND1D large front rooms, single or en
suite; heat, lights, bath, phone; flO. 20.

...9ZO per muiuu.
FURNISHED rooms, also housekeeping

rooms, close In; bath, telephone. 307
AiarKet si

S20 TO married coupie, 3 housekeeping
rooms, neatly furnlshesd, walkine dis-

tance. E. 5043.

GIRL, to share housekeeping-room- s;

walking distance; reasonable rent;

THREE furnished rooms, light housekeep-
ing: bath, phone. 975 Clinton. Phone
Kenwood -- o3.

L4.PCJE front room, completely furnished
"for housekeeping; gas, bath, phone; ,10.

E"C1 It furnished housekeeping rooms lor
rent, 15 per month. 0H7 Wilson st.

TWO newly furnished front rooms, house-
keeping, gas, bath, phone. 350 Montgomery.

TWO-a-
rid

three furnished housekeeping
rooms, gas, bath. $12.50. 692 Front.

FINE housekeeping rooms, gas range and
...at: T.lli P!av St.

FURNISHED housekeeping rooms; single
and en suite; very reasonable. lbS N. loth.
34TH, corner Clay, pieasant 1. 2 and

furnished housekeepnig suites,

NICELY furnlrhed housekeeping-room- 67
1.11I1 hl North, bet. Davis and Everett.

FBO'.'T room, alcove, furnished, light house-
keeping, furnace heat, laundry. 475 Clay.

housekeeping suite, phone and gas,
r.ni.. Chnnl "701 1., B,across irum -..

UtALTIfCh suite of 3 large housekeeping
rooms, modern, reasonable. 431 3d

"fitRNISHED housekeeping rooms, lower
floor, furnace heat. 61)0 E. Burnslde.

TWO connecting housekeeping rooms, yard,
phone, bath, first floor. 400 Yamhill.

TWO clean housekeeping rooms. Call fore
noons. 54 .Morrison.

3 FURNISHED housekeeping rooms, 2 Grand
ave. N. rnone jast q.,ua.

FOR RENT A nicely furnished housekeep-
ing suite: also single rooms. 745' Hoyt.

HGUEK .- HI East Stark.


